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Waldorf Astoria® Spa Gives Guests A Glowing Complexion With The HydraFacial® 
Non-invasive Treatment Delivers Luminous Skin without the use of Lasers 

ORLANDO, Fla. – Wednesday, January 8, 2014 — Waldorf Astoria® Orlando, Central Florida’s 

landmark of luxury accommodations for the sophisticated traveler, offers guests another opulent 

opportunity to be pampered with the HydraFacial®, the latest breakthrough in skin resurfacing 

technology offered at the Waldorf Astoria® Spa. 

The HydraFacial is a revolutionary, non-surgical procedure instantly delivering smooth, hydrated 

skin through a process known as “hydradermabrasion.” While other treatments can cause hyper-

sensitivity and irritation, the HydraFacial provides immediate results without needles, lasers or 

discomfort.  This groundbreaking approach to skincare moisturizes and replenishes the skin, 

differentiating it from all other exfoliation procedures. The treatment works to slough off dead skin 

cells and extract impurities while bathing skin in a myriad of moisturizing serums for a refreshed, 

revitalized complexion.  

Designed to address concerns and conditions of all skin types—including fine lines, acne and dark 

circles—the HydraFacial is the soothing, non-irritating alternative to microdermabrasion.  It is ideal 

for those with thin, sensitive or ethnic skin, who often experience discomfort during 

microdermabrasion.  “The HydraFacial is one of the best skincare treatments on the market,” said 

 



Director of Spa Operations Valarie Maloff, “The immediate and remarkable results make it a 

favorite amongst our guests seeking a beautiful, glowing complexion.”  
 

The treatment is one of many luxurious occasions to indulge at the Waldorf Astoria Spa, a 24,000 

square-foot-space of stylish sophistication offering transformative body therapies and soothing 

massages designed to relax and rejuvenate.  With 22 treatment rooms, a tea lounge and a 

Jacuzzi®, the Waldorf Astoria Spa upholds the resort’s reputation for impeccable service and 

offers guests an unparalleled opportunity to relax in the lap of luxury. 

Waldorf Astoria Orlando has put the destination on the map for luxury travelers.  Nestled in a 

nature preserve and conveniently located near Walt Disney World®, the resort is a sanctuary from 

the hustle and bustle of neighboring theme parks.  Cara Goldsbury, author of “Luxury Guide to 

Disney World,” calls it “stunningly impressive.”  “Swank and sophisticated, Waldorf Astoria has 

redefined local luxury in Orlando,” she said.     

 

The hotel is part of a unique resort complex that also features the top-rated Hilton Orlando Bonnet 

Creek, the award-winning Waldorf Astoria® Spa and Waldorf Astoria® Golf Club, the 

championship golf course artfully designed by Rees Jones and named one of the most “playable” 

courses in the crowded Florida market by two national golf magazines.  

 

To schedule an appointment at the Waldorf Astoria Spa, call +1 407-597-5360 

### 

About Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts 
Waldorf Astoria is Hilton Worldwide’s luxury brand of landmark hotels, with each one as singular and 
timeless as the brand’s namesake, The Waldorf Astoria Hotel in New York. From classic elegance to modern 
grandeur, Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts each represent worldly sophistication and unparalleled guest 
service. From sumptuous spas and culinary excellence to world-class golf, each hotel & resort offers the 
exquisite accommodations and signature accoutrements that define refinement and sophistication. Discover 
Waldorf Astoria by visiting www.waldorfastoria.com. Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts is one of Hilton 
Worldwide’s ten market-leading brands.  
 
About Hilton Worldwide  
Hilton Worldwide is a leading global hospitality company, spanning the lodging sector from luxurious full-
service hotels and resorts to extended-stay suites and mid-priced hotels. For 93 years, Hilton Worldwide has 
offered business and leisure travelers the finest in accommodations, service, amenities and value. The 
company is dedicated to continuing its tradition of providing exceptional guest experiences across its global 
brands. Its brands are comprised of more than 3,900 hotels and timeshare properties, with 650,000 rooms in 
90 countries and territories and include Waldorf Astoria Hotels & Resorts, Conrad Hotels & Resorts, Hilton 
Hotels & Resorts, DoubleTree by Hilton, Embassy Suites Hotels, Hilton Garden Inn, Hampton Hotels, 
Homewood Suites by Hilton, Home2 Suites by Hilton and Hilton Grand Vacations. The company also 
manages the world-class guest reward program Hilton HHonors®. Visit www.hiltonworldwide.com for more 



information and connect with Hilton Worldwide at www.facebook.com/hiltonworldwide, 
www.twitter.com/hiltonworldwide, www.youtube.com/hiltonworldwide, www.flickr.com/hiltonworldwide and 
www.linkedin.com/company/hilton-worldwide. 
	  


